
ARCHBALD'S FAMOUS

GLACIAL POT-HOL- E

LARGEST OF ITS KIND IN THE
WORLD.

How tho Miuvelous Nntuinl Callos-

ity Wns ronned and How Discov-

ered Theories of tho Geologists.

A Time When Ice Must Hnvo Been

riontlful.

Trom the Aichbald C'lt'.cn.

In tlie golden Mimrucrtlme tlieio Is
no tnoio popular pint j In tlilM locality
thun the glacial pot-hol- e ut the lilttgiv
Scarcely u tiny parson thnt Joes not
bring Its iiuotti of vldtois to the stent,
mnrvel ot limine Nor Is this Eil'iuls-ln- g

In view ot tho fact that the Arch-bal- d

pot-ho- le N the largest In tho
world, etirpuadng In size even tho
moro noted pot-hol- of Swltrcilund
and other parts of the 'world. It lu hj
long since It wns dlscoveieel and so few
know how geologists account for Its
formation that tho brief sketch given
herewith will hao ut least an Instruc-
tive value

The pot-hol- e Is located on the Hack-le- y

tract In thl" bniough. It was dis-
covered in Apiil, 1SS3, by Patilck Jla-had- y

a miner implojed by JomV,
Simpson & company. The men woio
opening a chamber In an airway and
they struck the pot hole after dis-
charging a. blat. They immediately
repoitcd to the opeiators that they
had found an outcrop, but the latter
knew this coulu not be so and contin-
ued to prosecute wcik at that point.
Large lound stoned und gravci began
to pour Into the mine, and nftor re-

moving great quantities of thW the
rim of tho hole- - was found The pot
hole was then biuttlced nnd used ns
an air shaft Negotiations were begun
for the pui chase ot the ground sur-
rounding the put-hol- e. Colonel Hack-le- y,

tho ounei, declined to sell, but
he nppioprlntod $300 for tho preervn-tlo- n

of tho pot-ho- lo In the interests of
science. A substantia stono wall was
built niound tho hole nnd the grounds
were otheiwlsc improed under the di-

rection of the late Kdwaid Jones, an
enthusiastic btudent of geology who
was particularly interested In this pot-

hole bccnuce It was uncovcied by some
ot his employee

OTHEll HOLES FOUND.
Soon after the dlscoery of this an-

other and larger pot-ho- le was found
nbrnit P30 feet to the northeast. This
has not been uncoered because of the
effect It would hae on the mine which
Is still In operation. There are other
but much smaller holes In other parts
of the borough, especially along White
Oak cieek, but tho one uncocieil nt
the Hldge Is tho most lmpoitant of all.

The pot-hol- o Is at the foot of a pre-
cipitous, wooded hill. The hole is not
round The shape Id lather more ob-

long, and the wall3 arc worn smooth.
The depth Is about forty-fiv- e feet" Its
greatest diameter Is twenty feet nnd
Its least diameter Is eighteen feet.
ANlun It was dlscoveiod it was paitlal-l- y

filled with htones nrjlns in weight
fiom a few ginlns to twenty pounds.
Thev weie woin almost perfectly
round

In the winter of 1SS3 Jones, Slnipvon
fi.-- company Informed State Gologht
J. I' Lesley of tho dlscovcij of the
pot-hol- o and In a letter In renly Air
Lesley raid The Aichbild discovery
Is a line case of a well known phenom
enon called a glacial pot-hol- e. There
Is a public garden In tho city of Lu-
cerne, Switzerland, where live 01 nU
of the3e aio kept open for the amuse-
ment and of the public.
When they were cleaned out. a num-
ber of the lounded atones (home of
laige size) were left in them so that
people could see how the holes aie
made The glncleis of the Jungfinu.
"Wetterhoin and other mountain? once
flowed down oor the citv of Luceino
and far out into tho plain of Switzer-
land and oven leached the Jut., moun-
tains a bundled miles distant Tills
was In the cold age of the world,

preceding tho appeal anee of
mankind All tho Alpine glncleis have
now shrunk hick Into the higher a-
lios, leaving behind them millions of
rocks of nil kinds on the Mil face of
Swltzeiland, nnd many thousands of
pot-hol- boi ed Into Its surface, wheio-eve- r

some of these stones were loll-
ing round and round bv the melting
w aters

glacial nrrr-CT- .

"The traveler on any of the Alpine
glaciers has an opoitunlt) to see ho v.

these holes wcie made, because similiar
ones arc being made today. The sur-
face Ico of a glacier molts under the
hot sunthlno, Hows over the surface of
the ico, and plunges Into device to
the hot bed of the vallev down which
the glactei Is moving These watei-fall- s

make deep pot-hol- wlierevc"
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they keep rocks twirling round In de-

pressions of tho valley bed.
"When a pot-ho- le Is finished by a

change In tho location of the water-
fall, It gets lllled with smaller round-
ed boulders, gravel and sand. If thcie
were nnv horizontal coal beds not far
underneath tho bed of an Alpine valley,
,nueb a coal bed would be pure to hnvo
one or more glacial pot-hol- In It, per-
haps going clear through it, lllled with
gravel.

"Now In that cold age. Canada, New
L'nglund, New York, Northern New Jer-
sey and Northern I'ennsylvnnla down
to n line stretching from Olean through
Ilnlslou, Horwlck ,nnd Lckley to llelvl-dci- c,

on the Delaware river, and from
Delvldcre to Amboy, were enthely cov
ered with a solid continuous sheet of
Ice, In omo places 3 000 feet thick (In
New Hampshire 0 000 feet) moving
southward carrjlng rocks of all kinds
and sizes, plowing nnd scratching tho
surface ot the country, and making
pot-hol- es of various depths from 10 to
70 nnd 80 foot, most of which nio now
concealed by a thick covering of drift,
thnt Is, tho giavel, sand and clny which
the lee carried foiward ns It advanced,
and left behind It when It melted

"Many of these pot-hol- have been
accidentally uncovered (like yours)
nnd have been ulwavs found lllled with
giavel of a foreign origin, no matter
what the formation was In which the
pot-hol- were excavated. In some, ex-

posed by cutting a mill race west of
Albany the bones ot a mammoth were
found niKcd with gravel.

ICi: 2,000 KEDT THICK.
"We have calculated the thickness

of the Ice where It moved over
Sltoudsburg, In Motuoe county, nt
about 1,500 feet. It was deep enough
to cios the Klttatlnnj mountains at
Delaware Water Gap, wheie It bus left
on the top ot-th- mountain large masses
of limestone torn off from thojoutcrop
In Godfre s ridge near Stroudsburg,
and therefore can led up by the lee a
thousand feet. Tho Ice was thick
enough to move over the gieat high-
lands of the I'oeono Mountain between
Scianton and Sttoudsbuig more than
2,000 feet above the ben I have no doubt
that tho lee at Aichbald wns nt least
2,000 feet thick, and that It carried
fragments of jour coal measuie locks,
and of anthracite coal Itself fiom some
ot jour exposed outciops (exposed at
that time, but covered up with drift
now) from tho bottom of tho Lacka-
wanna valley to the top of Hald Moun-
tain, and that they now lie scattered
over the wilderness highland of the
headwateis of the Lehigh river, and
that they will be there, If
ever railroad or other" cuttings nre
made through the drift ridges on that
table land

"It would 1e well worth jour while
to examine closelj the cuts along tho
line of tho Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western Ilallroad for bits ot anthracite
coal and conglomerate which have been
catrled fiom Cnrbondalo and Aichbald,
and left there b the Ice Your discov-
ery happens to be one of the veij finest
illustrations of the subject which we
have had the good fortune to en-

counter"
ANOTHER OPINION.

Pi of J C Hianner. director of the
geogloglcal survey of Aikansas, ins
also written about the pot-hol- e. He
sajs- - ' Thew gigantic pot-hol- at
Archbald were formed bj a fetream of
consldeiable volume falling fiom an
elevation for wo know of no ordlnnry
stream capable of whirling tho stones
Into the bottom of this hole, without
groat velocity The whole piocess
by which this hole was made mav be
lllustiated bj placing In a smooth
glass tumbler a few angular pebbles
and then pouiing into it a stream of
water from a pitcher held at a height
not great enough to throw tho pebble"
from It. If the water is pouied In a
legular sttenin the pebbles will bo
been to dance about and to be tin own
constantly against the sides of the
glass, at vailous angles and with
more or less force. If Instead of a
pitcher of water n constant stieam I

allowed to fall Into the glass for n
woe or moi e It will be found nt the
end of thnt time that tho inside sin
face Is dulled by the wealing and
sciatching of the pebbles nnd the
pebble3 themselves will havo their
shaip ansles somewhnt rounded

"The height which the water fell
must necest.ni 11 v be moio or less a
matter of roiijoeture It Is clear that
tho height could not have been so gieat
ns to dissipate the falling watci Into
spiny, for it would thus have lost to a
gieat degree Its wearing power Neither
do the conditions "require thnt tho
water should have fallen poipendlcu-lailj- ;

but simply that It should have
had force to keep In motion the gt hid-
ing muteilal Inside the hole

'The fact that ice maiks occur on
the summits of all the hills and moun-
tain1' in this vicinity 'hows that the lev
was at one time not less than 1,500 feet
thick. Immediately above the pot-hol- e,

and 1.S00 feet thick nbove the village
of ichbald, while the piobabillties are
that It was considerably thicker at the
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The Hebrews m the Fiery
DAN. II: M-2- 8.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. D LL. D.,

Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

CONTDXT. About a jcar after Daniel
whs Inducted Into the king's service ho
hnd opportunity to exercise his rare nbll.
Itlcn as a prophet. Nebuchadnezzar had
a dream wlilch ho was unablo to recall
and tho wl3e men vvcro summoned to
mnko It knovvr to lilin. This tiny were
uuablo to do, whereupon an older was
Issued condemning them to death That
decree involved the life ot Daniel, who
was disscd among the wise men, und be
uppcarnd at court, nnd obtained from tho
king n lesplto, pt utilising tint he would
divulge tho secret After much prajcr
God reveal ul the matter to him with Its
interpretation, which ho promptly guvo
to tho king Tor tl Is sen Ico he was
well rewarded. Later, having Increased
In power, Nebuchadnezzar set up a golden,
Imngo, which he commanded all his sub-
jects to worship. Daniel Is not men-
tioned In tho case, but his associates did
not obey. Tho fact was reported to tho
king, who hud lltced a severe penalty
upon disobedience to his will In anger
bo summoned the Hebrews into his pres-
ence, und our lesson shows what fol-
lowed

CHALLDNQi: --There came first a
question, "Is It tiue?' The word "truo"
Involved the idea of intention l'osslbly
tho failure) to worship was inadvertant.
Tbev may not hive purposed to trans-
gress the rojal mnnilitc. Tint was vcr'
considerate It would li'ive given weak
men oppottunlty to escapo fiom an awk-
ward situation (Verso 14 ) Nebuchad-
nezzar maj havo hoped to Intimidate the

oung men Hueli was bis rago and
fur, however, that he did not w lit for
the answer, but piomptly put forth a
challenge Ho would give the delin-
quents another opportunity to show their
obcdlenco (Veiso 1") The music should
sound as befoic the Instruments of vari-
ous kinds uppolntcd for tho purposo
would summon the worshipers If tho
Hebrews responded the king would bo
satisfied nnd the former neglect would bo
overlooked. Hut If they letii'-e- they
should be lrMnntly east Into a llcrj fur-
nace, which meant death. Then ho add-
ed, ns If ho suspected the i cat-o- for tho
attttuclo of the men nddiessed. Inquiring
what god could deliver them (IJx. v. 2),
a word of defiance (II Kings xvlll 35)

JiKPLY (Verses 1(1 to IS) Ncbuelnd-nezzi- r
misjudged tho men who stood be-

fore him If he supposed that this threat
would change their purpose Silent when
ho questioned tliey wetc not slow to re-

spond when menaced There wts, however,
great cilmress In their words, j. mens,
uro of defererco to the person addressed
They Hist declared that thej were not
careful, that Is not anxious or con-
cerned They did not need to take ttmo
to coi.-Id- er Their minds wero already
settled There was no occasion to wait
for the music to leain their decision
(Matt 19) They also announced that
their God was able to deliver them from
the llerv furnace, and that lie would dr.
liver them a sub-lim- e exhibition of filth
(Hob 1 31), worthv to be leeoided for
tho eomfort of after generations And
jet It God did not deliver them, their
course was to be unchanged Thej wero
ready to die If need be Ot one thing
tho king might be assured, tbev would
not serve bis gods, nor worship his Image.
Harelv In nil hlstorv have men faced an
issue with more courage The words

to be cherished as the utterances
of moral heroes, destined to live through
nil time What mitteif tho outcome in
such a conttoeiv " A ho can barm
men of such stuff I'oi once the king
beholds those who fear him not

COMMAND (Verses l'l and 20) -- Such
Inngu ige, addressed b foreigners, lately

time of Its gieatest development. Tt Is
impiobable, howevei, that the hole was
made when the ice was nt Its gicitest
thickness. It seems moio consistent
with what we may leasonably believe
weie the conditions of those times, to
suppose that ntw.ud the close of tho
Ice epoch the glacier was guided pai-tlal- ly

b the hill bounding this alley,
and the rapid melting of the lee duilng
the peilod of ictieat pioduced many
and considerable sti earns ovei Its sui-f.ic- e

nnd bound Into Its devices nnl
woie out channels In the roelc beneath "

AX AAVFUb HOAR.

When the pot-ho- le was discovered
the stones ami giavel It contained
tested on a cono of coal. Mine Tore-ma- n

James Jl Haton's attention was
called to It and he ordeied the miner
to blnpt the coal. When this was
done the stone came tumbling Into
the airway with such an awful ion
that the minors who bad gatbeied
near thought the mountain was com-
ing In on them. Some of them left
the mine, so frightened weie they.
The debris that lllled the pot-ho- le was
lemoved by a gang ot men under
the dliectlon of Hon M. JI Gllroy.
Souvenlis of the dlscoveij In the .shape
of round stones weie veiv common
here, and are still preserved In man
homes In town

Theie nio laige views ot the Pot-
hole In the-- Smlthbonlan Institute at
Washington. In nil tho colleges wheie
geology Is taught, the town Is famous
in'cause of Its remuikuble woik C na-lu-

JARGON OF THE STAGE.

Some Englsh Examples That Aie ns
Obscure ns the Lingo of the Ameri-
can Baseball Field.

l'roni tho London Dally MjII

Pietty nearly oveiy profession boasts
a vocabulaiy of Its own. and the thea-
trical profession Is not he least boiht-fu- t

In this matter. Theio Is n neat-
ness nnd dliectnoss nbout tho ocabu-hir- y

of tho stage which does not chai-aeteri-

that of any other Institution
What, for Instance, could bo more

directly Impressive, of the volume of nn
evening's audience ot tho tecelpts to
accrue therefrom than the phi.ises of
"playing to the gas?" It Is used in

sense In refeience to small au-
diences, but stilctly It means that an
audience was only lnige enough to len-
der receipts hulllclent to pay tho hill
for the evening's lighting.

' Playing to tho gas" Is n hideous ex-p- et

ienco through which probably every
actor passes at somo tlmo in his eaieer
and ho not unreasonably hates It Ho
would Infinitely rather play to n "houso
full of paper." Tho latter phrase meann
an nudloncei admitted mostly by freo
passes, and the opresslon probably
takes Us origin from tho fact that it
la customuty for theatilcal managers
to send fiee passes to the diamatlo
critics of tho pi ess.

Tho crime of "stealing thunder" Is
not punishable under any penal code,
but It Is a mlsdomcdiioi which no re-
spectable theatrical company should
allow to go unpunished It Is not, how-
ever, so dangcious a cilme as ono might
fancy. In prosy Hngllsli It Is tho

of ucceptlng an acjtnowledge-- ,
!ne us lour own tho appluW duo to

captives, now public servants, would bo
exceedingly exasperating. Tho king was
furious with anger, und his countenance
showed the Intensity of his feelings It
was u critical moment. Hero was open
defiance nnd rejection of authority, be-

tides an nffront to ronl dignity and pre-
rogative. If such conduct Is allowed
others might catch tho spirit nnd rebel,
lion might result. Quickly ho ordered
tho furinco to bo heated seven times
more than was usual for purposes of
punishment. Whit a commentary on
the ago and the civilization that made It
ncccssnrj or possdmo to cmploj sucn
horrid modes of dealing with criminals!
Into what depths of lufnmy has a uilcr
sunken who, to enforce his will and Im-
pose a religious worship upon a subject,
will resort to such meosuies
Unbjlon with all Its glitter and wealth
and pride was a very houso of death con-
trolled by a monster. All things being
prepnred Nebuchadnezzar ordered the
strongest men In his army to bind Shad-rnc-

Mcshneh nnd Abed-negr- o nnd to
cast them Into the furnace Wh strong
men? Did ho fear tlieso threo Hebrew

cuth? It must havo been that ho ex-
pected somo supernatural power might bo
exerted for them.

UXKCUTION (Verses 21 and JJ) Iho
king's orders wcro obeyed. Thero was
no appeal. Tho life of every man In Ids
empire wns In his hands. How strange
that absolute monarchy could ever bo
set up' How strange that It could so
long bo maintained! What gladness
ought to fill the hearts of men that no-
where, sivo among Favago trlbej, does
such government now exist! The three
men wero securely bound, ns If
somo ono feared escapo or opposi-
tion Horn along through tho streots
of tho city they wero hastened to
tho plnco of execution. Tho doors
wcro threw n open for their admission
Tho hot all which poured forth might
havo caused tho stoutest heart to shud-
der, but the Hebrews did not relent.
Stre ng hands wcro upGn them and they
wire cast into tho midst of the heated
apartment, falling down upon the pave-
ment helpless. So Intense was the heat
lb it the ccutloncrs themselves though
stindlng v Ithout, were overcome, and,
falling prottiatc at tho entrance, they
perished. Three men lving bound with-
in, but alive' String men of the army
llng ile id without' Such wns tho lt

of the king's nier.datc. Already
his plans had misiaitled Those who do-

lled him wcio STfe, ptm all must wilt
for explanations In future disclosures.

SUrU'RISH (Verges 21 and
sceno In the fin mice soon changed. Tho
men, who at lir'-- t fell down bound, wero
loosed, walking about urlinrmnl Somo
power greater than that of mm hid In-

terposed 10 pave tlurn 'lliev weie in full
view of the king, probablj because soino
transparent medium had been provided
that officers might watch the pi ogress
ot death Here then. Is vlctoi.v, tha
righteous triumphing over those who
would destiny them Hut something
moio wondciful appeared In the furnace.
A fourth person was seen walking in
the midst of tho lire. Who was he'
Nebuchadnezzar was astonished 'I ho
stiango speetaclo startled him Ho

to be moved by an uneaithlv In-

fluence. He called his counselors and
made Inqulrv. Were there three east
In" The atlli motive pu7zleel him '"I ho
foim of the fouith Is like the Sons of
God" be said, er moro properlj tian3-late- d.

"son of tho gods " lie bad no
Knowledge of Christ who was doubtless
the person seen but he thought the foim
had an uneirthly eppenianee, ns of an
angel, 01 the Inh ibltant of tho heavenly

another actor and working It up on
our mlvate account
It is very fiequentlv done ,and somo

actors aie wonderfully clever at the
business They will 'steal" the 'thun-
der' even- - time they ate on tho stage
so tactfully and aitlstlcally that It li
dlflliult foi the audience to believe that
all the honor Is not due to them to

ae are hatdened
offenders In this matter.

' I've got a Fhop In a fine eiowd," ex-

claims Mls Tottle Twofect to a friend.
"All the fat of the book, tlneo cuitalns
nnd the tag We open on Tuesday, nnd
I'm awfully fluffy .Teste's walking
on." To nil one Inexpeileneed In the
slang of the stage the nbove speech
would not convoy much Translated
Into "common or gal d m ' language.
Miss Twofeet's meaning Is that she has
obtained nn engagement In a fine com-
pany, that she has te deliver the most
telling speeches in tho pla, that the
pel fonnance commences em Tu "day,
and that she U not suie ot her lines,
Jessie evidently her dearest of fi lends

has a part which Phe cannot act.
It must be admitted that Miss Two-fe- et

Is concise She might add 'hat "ex-
cept for a shop' (pait 01 engagement)
In a llt-u- (a company tiav idling Its
own sceneij) she has been trestlng'"
(which is a neat way of salng she has
been out of an engagement )

. FIRST SILK HAT.

Its Wearer Attested for Bleach of
Peace,

from tho Hatters' flai tie
January, 15, 1797, was the date fled

by Mr. Hetherington for his Hist ap
peaiance In public with the new hat,
the silk hat of todaj. He believed
that In the uatutal com so of events
he would cieate a sensation, but ho
was not prepaied foi tho commotion
which followed. It was with no lit-

tle trepidation that, about 11 o'clock
In the foienoon, Mi Hetheilngtoii
emerged fiom his shop In the Stianel.
Ills family advised against It, but he
was detei mined, nnd foith ho sallied.

The Sti and, ns now, was one of tho
busy stiects of London, and Mr Heth-eilngt-

had not walked ten feet be-fo- ie

merchants and otheis attrneteel
hy the unusual sight, stopped and
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Fturaacec

woild. That was a momfntous experi-
ence In tho life of this pioud monarch.
Ho had done) his wotst. Ho hid been
thwarted, und had leallzed a supernat-
ural Interference.

DHMVnilANCIl (Verses 24 and 27).-- Ao

might havo been expected tho heart of
Nebucbndnezznr was greatly moved by
tbeso strung events Approaching tho
mouth of tha furnace he called to tho

kHebrevvs, speaking their r.ames, but ad
dressing them as "servants of tho most
high Ood ' This expression Indicated
not merely respect for the men, but rev-cren-

for .lehovnh recognized now as
superior to tho sod ot Iiablon All
through tho nnclert world thero wns
faith in many deities, and men only
sought to know which was mightiest,
'lhe king had been compelled to confess,
through this lemniknblo Interposition,
that tho god of the Hebrews was entitled
to tho honor of sui passing majesty and
power. Shadrach, Hichuch and Abcd-tiegr- o

camo forth. Tho princes, govcr-110-

and tho kings counselois, gathered
together und looked ipon them with
amazement Their bodies were unin-
jured. No hair of their head was singed
Their garments wero unchanged Not
oven tho smell of llro had piscd upon
them. They h id been completely de-
livered, nnd stood In tho presence of tho
king and his court us culm ns befuie
their sentence, a prcot that their confi-
dence had not been misplaced.

CONrL'SSlON (Verso 23) --Ueglnnlng
with the appearanco of tho four men Ir.
tho fiery furnnco new thoughts and feel-
ings struggled In tho mind und heart of
Nebuchadnezzar. Gradually the conflict
ceased nnd ho was boino on toward bet-
ter purposes thnn ho had prev!ousl chai-ishe-

And when tho threo Hebrews
stood beforo him unharmed ho was unn-bl- o

longer to repress tho convictions
forced upon him by what had occurred
Ills exclumatlon in Its opening clauso In-

dicated to what excellent views ho had
advanced "Ulesscd be tho God of Shad,
rnch Mesdach and Abed-negro- '" Ho
florlfled tho being whom he had beforo
challenged He honoied the men whom
he would have destroed lie honored
them because thc bad feallcsslj refused
to do what thlr consciences condemned,
nnd because they trustod In Him In whom
they believed Ho honored their God
because Ho hud delivered His servants
It was a most remark iblo Instance In
which tho faith and doing ot men had
secured the publlo display of Divine
power, resulting in the open and glad
confession of ono who worshiped other
gods (Matt, v 1G).

CONCLVSION --The chief Interst of tho
lesFon centers in the Hebrews. They
exhibited the several aspects In the

of filth It wns because tliy
believed In God that thev dared to nnswer
tho king selng that the would bo do
Uv creel, but If not delivered they would
die before obejlng bis command It was
because thej believed thnt they failed not
In the tolng hum, but with supienio
boldness and resignation entered the llery
furnace It was by faith that tbev wero
suppoited, able to come forth unhaimcd
The rewurcl of their faith was neu limited
to themselves It produced a clnngc of
heart In the king, led him to Imuu another
decree In which tho ldlglon ot the con
demned and saved men was commended
and their God proclaimed to every peo-
ple under heaven It Is nlwavs so He
who stands for tho r'ght Is protected bj
the Almighty, and tl ero goes forth from
Mm In ever widening elides waves of In-

fluence to bless the world Whit Is
wantid In nil times and lands Is men who
lovo God and fearlesly stand for Him
under all circumstances'

gazed In wonder Mr Hetheilngton,
howevei, moved on, but men who had
only stopped to look, now followed
after him, and In less time than It
takes to tell the street was ciowded
with a howling mob Those on the
outsklits of the ciovvd did not know
the natuio of the tiouble, If there was
any, but thev helped to swell the din
How Mi. Hetheilngton fared, however.
Is best told by the journals of that
date, whose pages have been seaiehed
by the tailois and cutteis' special
conimlfcslonei One gazette gave this
account of the lemaiknble event

"John Hetlu llngton, habeidashei of
the Strand, was arraigned befoie the
lotd major yesterday on a chaise of
bleach of the peace and Inciting to riot,
und was teciulied to give bond In the
sum of CSOO It was In evidence that
Mt Heitherliierton, who is well con-
nected, appeared upon the public
hlghwaj wearing upon his head what
he called a silk hat (which was offeied
in evidence), a tall stiuctuie having
a shlnv luster, nnd calculated to flight-e- n

timid people As a mattei of fac:
the ofllceis of the crown Mated that
several women fainted nt the unusual
fright, while oil lid ion crenmed, dogs

elped, und a voting son of Coidwalnei
Thomns, who was letuinlng fiom a
chandlers shop, was tin own down by
the ciowd which had collected, and
had his right arm bioken J.'oi thiso
reasons the defendnnt was seized by
the glial ds and taken before the bud
mav or In extenuation of bib crime
defendnnt claimed that he had not I --

lated anj law of the kingdom, but was
mcielv overcl dug a right to npiie.it n
a headdress ot his own design a right
not denied to any nngllshman "

Another paper of the same date ( Jan-uai- y

Ifi 17J7), In commentliiK on Mr.
Hetheilngton . appearance, said

'In those dais of cnllghtment It
must be considered an advance lu dress
i c foim, and one which Is bound, sooner
or luter. to stamp Its character upon
the entire community The new hit
Is destined to woik a i evolution in
headgear and we thing the ofllcers of
tho ciown cued In placing tho defend-
nnt under an est "

Tell It to Splinters.
Juek 1 ve got a good joke to tt 11 vou
Hi n Klnillv go over thili and tell It

to Spllmtts iui know bow 1 bate thnt
nun I'uneli
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd wlilch 1ms been
in itso for over 30 years, has homo tho slguaturo of

. nnd has
Rniml
Allow no

(ZtAfSSSt. Ktinorvtalmi

All Counterfeits, Imitations nntl Substitutes nro but Ex-
periments thnt trlilo nnd endanger tho health of
Infants und Children jDxpcrlcnco against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless nnd Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other jNarcotiOj
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. II destroys Worms
nnd allays Fovcrislmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind!
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENIS0ME ' CASTORlAl ALWAYS
Bears tho

Jzjk j ' k

&u&Y. 'Cede" V

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTAUn COMPANY, TT MURRAY STIICCT.

The St. Denis
Broadway nnd Dteventh St., Nsw York,

Opp Qmc: Church nuroptm Plan.
Rooms $i.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrusive way thom
aio few better conducted hotels In tho
metropolis than tho St Denbe

The grent populirltj It Ins acquliod can
readily be traced to Its unlnue
Its home-lik- e atmosphere, tho peculiar ex-
cellence of Its cuisine nnd and Its
very moderate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON,

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Icvlig Placa,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S.i.50 Pet-Da- y

and Upwards.
KUKOI'LWX PLAN, $1.50 Per

Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

4 4 f
For Business

In tho heart of the wholesale
district

For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wanamakors:
S minutes to blefcel Coopei's Ulg
Store Uasj of nci s to the great
I)rj Goods Stores

For Sightseers
One block fiom n'waj Pais glv
Ing cas) trnuspoitallou to all
points of intciest.

HOTEL ALBERT I
NEW YOKK. X

cm nth st .t t'NivnnsiTV pi -

Cmlj ono block from Hrojdwaj
ROOIfl, $1 tUp. Prices Reasonable

f f f f f t

LIVEKITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

iMMffiiBiliousnoss,
IConstipation.

B ITlHlHlMi Dyspopsia,
lift fl Ii HliI Sick-Hoa- d --

iacho end Livor
Complaint.
SUGfiR COATRD.

I 100 PILLS Bold by all drutrclsta
or sent ny man.

dZO -, I J Ncrvlta Medical Co , Cblciio
Sold hj JIcGariab Prug-glsts- ,,

20J Lackawanna nvc , Scianton, l'a

Cllchtitcr'a l'nillih Dlimond !lrd.rENNVROYAL PBLLS
A5TW Original and Only Genuine.
T'r'VN " uniTi rmEie ladicb j

mond Erand in Itrd o4 coli ruftel IcVXlK
VMboxea i rated hh bliu rihhou 'loLnvV?v olher. rrfutttiang$rovt fuluun. winr nom ana mubciQW ai iTvrciiu trieiaft,

iq attrnfi tor ptrricuift! ititimaouu ndye kj "iiciicr ror i umew in iiiur tr rrtcrn
fat(thill hfnlf nil A.f arlltm Nfiai

Boll tj U Li uruieli'i i'llll vo.,l'

MAKE PERFECT MEN
DU'VoriiMrAiui eornsar
rfruner me joyvana iniiuonuilit. cii be ir,toirllo u II 'fry
woritcntfior Nrrvon li.tIIMr ro

btolultl? rurrl by III
TAItLFTN. OlTpruinlrelltloln
tnnmlk ralllnl mcinorv &n4 the w,li:. ...i:.. j..i.. :.- .. ir . ......' n.UIHUIU. W"C. .11. til WW

uaiSSjw Indl rrltoniorricifiotily tiItni.npt viirnr and nnt.n.v taeifrv line- -

lion Diarauplhmrlem Olv .iw. bloon to ilia
chlcinillulre to the elei ofJYyounorld
Onf (Oc bo tenml IUI enerux E?Jk'' bout ot

(gno4 ein l curried In veil si&r poem Sol J
or mailed In pleln tvrtrtr on lecrlpli.'

Vttti bj 1HE rtlirklK 10., Ceiue tilt., Cl,i)t,'r
Sold In Scrnnton. Va by Matthowa

Bros nnd McQarrah & Tlioman. druggists.

WHEN IN

SlilUNU il tj jf

mmnxiin'miX henrf l,nnL-- .

Tor Sale by JOHN II. PIICLP5,
tnid Spruce btrcct.

heen mndo under his pcr--
slnnn its infatiRV.

for

Ill

with

tho,

HCWVOftKCITY.

location.

service,

Men

Thotms

I'tltilt

cvirjtthete

ono to deceive you in this.

Signature of

$444

READY REFERENCE GUIDE
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Scranfon --

Representative Firms

AKT MATritl.VI, 1 KAMINQ AND PHO-

TO SL'PPLIIN.
Tho Crlflln Art Studio, 203 Wvomlne.

HANKS.

Scranton Savings I3ank. 122 Wyoming.
MerclmitB' & Mechanics' Hank, 420 Lacks
Third National Hank. IIS W.voming.

est siele llanK. 109 N Alain.
Lack Trust &. Safo Dep Co . 4e4 Lacka.
Tradent' Nat. Bank. Vom & Spruce.
Dime. Dls and Dep, Wjom. &. Spruco

HOOTS AND SIIOIS UlIOM.AI.i:.
Goldsmith Eros , COI Lnckawannn.
t'ONI'l CTIONTUV AND TCH CRKA- M-

v noi.rsAi.i:.
Williams, 3 V 1 llro , 312 Lackawanna.

IIU
Wegman Trult Co, 11 Lackawanna.

GitocLits tt noi.nsAi.r.
Kelly, T J & Co , 11 Lackawanna.

IIAIiDtt'Alil AND MINK Sl'I'Pl.IKS.
Hunt & Connell Co , lit Leckaw mna.

lll.Anvn AND Pl.t MHING.

llowlcj, I F & M T, 231 Womlns.
II VUNI SS AND ritUNKS.

Trltz. G W. 410 Lackawanna.
IttllDlKS' HAItDttAHl, STOVr.S, T.TC.

Lackawanna Hardware Co , 2J1 Lacka.
linDDING. SI'ItlNGS, I .TO.

Tho Scranton Bedding Co , COO Lacka.

livuDWutr, irons, i:tc.
Leonard. Thos r , Lackawanna ove.

HVNDLNSTHlMI.NrS AND PIANOS.

rinn &. Phillips. 138 Wjomlng.

lLKNIlUItr. AND CAHI'ETS.

I'rothcroe &. Co . 134 Washington.
1 l M1ILK AND PLANING .MILL.

Ansley, Joseph & Son, SOI Scranton.

DIAMONDS. ttATCHISAND irttT.I RY

Merccreau & Connell, 307 Lackawanna
mi:ais and vroKTAinis.

Carr, T K &. Son, 213 Washington.

OUAMTK .MOM MI.NTAL WOKKS.
Owens Bros, 21S Adams.

I.OVNAND HI II.IUNG ASSOCI VTIONS
Security Bldg &. Sav'gs Union, Mcnrs Bids

CKACKrilS. CAKI.S, LTC.
Nat. Biscuit Co (Scra'n Branch), 20 Lack.

rAIIUIAOns AND IIAKNFSS.
Slmrell, V A . 513 Linden.

PAi'iu tM) in rrnrii sitppi.ins.
Vthman Paper Co , 223 Spruce.

in Tri k, iggs ami riinrsr.
Stevens, V. D &. Co , 32 Lackawanna.

I 1.0 1 H. I l.l D. II n AND OKAIN.
Weston Mill Co, Lackawanna ave,

MtrtltOM M III MIOI I.I.I.
Casseso Bros, S3 Lackawanna ave.

Jl.ttl.l I.IIS AND OPTICIANS-ttllO- LB

SA1.I.
Levy, N B fi. Bro . Traders' Bldg.

Ill TTI It. I GGS. II Ot II, HAY, I.TC
Kasterlo & Co . 131 Tranklln.
Babcock, II. P.. &. Co . 116 1 ranklln.

JP.tt I I I IIS AND tt'ATril MATritl.VI
Phillips, Geo & Co , Coal Exchange.

ttlVT AND I.IQCOII.
Casey Bros , 210 Lackawanna.

I II I. INSI II VNTi: CO.MPANV.

Northwestern Mutual Life, Meara Bldgr,

I Vtt' and rot I 1 cnoN.
Okell i. Dunn Coil Exchange.

ocum Geo C , Connell Bldg.

mcci.rs AND PHOTO si ppi.ir.s.
Plorey (L Brooks, 211 Washington,

OMIIAI.T.S. INIiritttKAH, P.TC.

Harris S , 32J Pcnn ac.
It HRirVIING OIIS AND Glll'.VSts

Maloncy Oil Mfg Co., 141 Mcildlan.

Oil. PAINT AND VAHMSH
Maloncy OH Site. Co, 111 Meridian.

SI .I10NL.US AND INGHAV IIIIS.
Prcndcrgast fi. Gclpel. 207 Washington.

I LNI.HAI. DIltlCIOHS.
Taguo P W . 113 S Main ; IlcHldcnce 11U

Jackson
Price, William, 135 S. Main,
DHV GOODs, .SIIOIS AND GROCKIIICS
McCnnn, P J , 411 N Main.

DOUDT, TRY Theyhave.ioodthetMteriMr..
. ana have cuted thousands 01

a? d WF f 01 ftcnous uiicates, tuca

oot Varicocele, Atrophy, &c
1 hey clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
Derfect. and imnart a hcalthr

A.l.lrrll. PFAL MEDICINE CO.. C evtllnd. D.

IMmrnuieUt. cor Wyomlus avcuus

AGAIN lilNSSs
vljor ta the whole bring All drains and losses ate cheeked 'rwaMK(. Unless patients
nre properly cured, their condition often uorncsthem into Insautty, Consumption or Death,
Mailed sealed, Price it pefboi, 0 boxes, v. ith iron-cli- lecal guarantee tocure or refund tho....(,m l.lrfrr.

Tho
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